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Until closed out All other goods at a
big discount until August 20thf when
our New Fall Stock will begin to arrive.
Take advantage of our big sale. Our
reputation for bargain giving is well
known.
OAHH.,

BTORE HOLVERSON'S

20

GOODS

PH66S!

Ladies' Waists
Good material, perfect fitting,
New Patterns,
Uptcvdate colorings,

SO and 60O. EACH v

Today we reduce our regular v

20c. fancy Ducks to close X
15C. THB YARDJ
J.J. DALRYMPLEl COMPANY?

'

Don't Stop
Wliun wo ropnir your watch or clock.
For wo tfivo ovory part 11 particular

I only iiuo tlio best of ir.atori-al- .
Main Hiirlnun aro kouiiIuu, ami

crystals tlio iHint Krunirli make. Wo
polish tlio pIvotH and tuako ovory jmrt
smooth ho a wnteh after our repairing
don't HTOI',

Nolo a fow of our prices: Main Hprliur,
7k; ultsinliiKt "fie; crystals lfSe; stilus
from f 1.00 tofl.fiO; pin Ioiikiion 10c,
mill till otlior work in proportion.

01(101 NATUIl OK t.OW I'lUCKM.

C.H.H1NGBS
Wittohmakor antl
Dininoml Bettor.

UOO COMMICHOIAL 8T,

WEATHER nEPOnT.
Thouovoriimoiit forecast it) tonight

mid Friday fair. Wednesday afternoon
all ovor tlio eastern parts of Linn and
Marlon county opinion rains full.
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y Thu Daily Journal has &
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gjuorc subscribers in aaiem, a

and paid-u- p ones at that, ?
- -u

tlan any other newspaper, jjs

Ico Not Otvon Away,
1 cannot nflord to ulvo Ico away, Itut

am sellitiK u puro article at a price Unit
iw within tlio roach of all.

OlIYHTAl. Il'K WoilKH.
J. Mninilro, Prop. 0 15 tl

CAPITAL UREWERY liOTTLED
UEEK.

KlliiKcrA Beck,Hucccssoni to SouthSalem
Uoitlmc Wotka.

All orders for bottled beer will bo tilled
at tlio liruwtiry. Kent on oold torn;e.
Frew ulty dulivory. Telephone 2131.

Ice Vety Neatly Olven Away,
We unit ulvo Ico nwuy, to unuvliiuo yon
uomo mid aco now bin 11 chunk you not.
(orllttlo money. Our leu Ih uiuiiufuo-tur- i

from puro distilled wittor.
Capitol luo Works,

fi IWtf KLINUHU & llHOK.
U

LOST, Yesterday at Salem a silver
hn!u bnioelot. Finder will bo re-

warded at onrnor Twelfth and Leslie
street, Yow IHirW. Kitit Knktwtrow.

8 0 8tt

OncHalt Price
Any Shirt Waist In our ktok will ha
1W0 btylrn and ut Utb low rloo ihty
them all wit.

Straw Hats
At any old price. Conn In and make
.vrli.. tlnti will unit vim. lurnk ut thiwi

CornotM. whom lino aro invkou,

YOU1W TQ

W will ulvo ixir iMlturiK Huptitmlwr

at 2C C

CAsn
STORE

DOZ

PERSONAL AND LOCAL

A. X, M'KircH and A. Ii, Huron arc
ovor from Nmvort.

Mrs. II. C, CornulliiH wont to Portland
on tlio curly train.

Suuator It. F. Mulkoy of Moumoutli
wiih in tlio city today to liolp greet tlio
Second Oregon.

MrH. A. Gustier mid daii!itur, Bhodn,
aro at homo again aftor suvorul wuoks
MjKint at Condon, Oregon,

Rev. P. It. Williams, loft today for
Alhiiny Corviillin. and Philomath today,
ilo roportH killing a door in Curry
county.

11. F.'at-'- and Oscar Johnson, went
to Ewjuuo 011 liiHt ninlit'H train and will
return on thu voluuti'orrt' pool ill HiIh
morniuK.

Mrn. Col, CoruolhiH and uleco, Miw
Itulin .laniiw. who liavo hoon vlfitliiL' ut
Salem, left for their homo at CorneliiiH
tli Im morning.

Den. Pawi, and Freight Agt., C. II.
Markham of the S. P. Co.,
gave tlio traiiiH at HiiUiiu a
general Hiiiorvlnlon.

T. W. MIIoh, a former Sttlotu hoy, hut
now 11 tiMuliur in tlio Portland ImihIihwh
college, went to Southern Oregon mi liiht
ulglit'M tmln, for a few wiH)k visit with
frlondw.

John A. Jeffoixm, who IIvoh a fow
mlltw tMiHt of (IiIh city on the Siherton
rtNid, yoMterday Hold to.MrH. .1. P. Frix-xel- l,

of thlH city, a lino hloodod huggy
lioixs the coiihideratlon holng $ 100.

Tommy (tilhert, of Portland, etinie up
011 liiMt eveiiliig'ti train t ho prorent in
Solem, totlay, upon the arrival of the
volunteer. OHHclully to meet hi
hrother, ltoiueotiilhert, a iiiemlier of
company K.

Mr. and Mrn. II. 1). Holland autl fiim-il- y

were treated to n grout Hiirpriwi nl
uotHlay nlht, after the arrival of the
evening train, hy the arrival of l.tMiti (i.
their (hiii ami hrother, who him boon in
the Philippine!). I on (unwed through
Salem on the 10:l0u. 111. triun yoter-day- ,

going down to WiMMlliurn, where
ho wax llrat munterel Into the nrvico,
and then returned on htut nisht'w over-hin- d.

Conlraot for Salem Man.
Thucuntnnit forfuriiluliinguii olictiie-lli;- ht

plant for the Warm Spring Indian
agency, Oregon, luu hwu avMirdud to
Franklin It. Am011, of Salem, at ffcllS.
Thu plant la to lm In running order hy
Octolwrl. TIib other hlddtnt were 11,

It. Uvttridtto, of Portland, flttftO. anil
1'Ulwanl IIwUhi, of New York, IMBA.

Don't ao Uunuiv.
It U Iwd enough Uj be hungry, but

uierem 110 netui 01 ytHir ifoiug Hungry m
Ifi will buy you u goo.1 dinner at

WoinUr ltMtHitmnt.

Personal,
The party who dvwtlod for an hiii-ethy-

ttu In Tiik Juohnal, can now gvt
thu wine by culling HHtl hitmtlfyiitj;.

lokl at Iwdf-prk- f. Tliey ara all how
will not lant lung. Wu wnutto k

yitr wiiKUJwi, tml we will mv a
imiir the door for 10 miiU ikvilh.

Wo lint tlivm au ill Wl gfvo y yor

0L0SK

Broken Line of Corsets
Your choice for 60 conU. Thu luuludwi nil uiakiw, all alKW ttwl nil (irked

the
cholc for 60 cent.

Shoes and Oxfords
Aro going out rupUUy and woarw badly bUwI In aim. It will my y to
buy ywur wlntor ulnnw now, wliyn you can mvo Q tmii to IM Qk ovry
jiafr,

051LLIS BROS. QO.
'.W FIRST DOOR SOUTH OP PQSTOI'PICS,

SALBM, ORUGON.
up 16th.

POLK COUNTV NEWS,

The Centennial Anniversary of an lis
teemed Oregon Pioneer.

Haying ia progressing finely, most nil
of the fanners arc binding and haying.

Mies JchsIo Rhodes and littlo sister,
of Independence, and Mr. and Mrs. T.
M. Stow, of Sheridan, arc guests of the
family of D. M. Guthrie.

On August 7, 1890, a reunion was held
nt the homo of John M. Rhodes, on
Luckamute, Urldgcport precinct, In
honor of Willis Elliott's 100th anniver-
sary. He was born in North Carolina,
August 7, 1709. Moved from thero to
Indiana, then to Missouri. In 1821 he
was married to I'olly Vnnduriiool, of
Hay county, Missouri. In 182.1 ho be
came a member of the old regular IJap-ti- st

church of Missouri. There was
born to them cloven children, six boys
and five girls. Two of the boys were
killed in the Civil war. There nre four
of his children present. One son, Kin-ma- n,

of Linn county, and his daughters,
SuMtn Rhodes, of Bridgeport; Jane
Hedgpeth, of Utnqua, nnd Tiltha Law-
rence, of Lincoln county. John nnd
James aro living in PrineviHennd David
in Idaho. The two eldest daughters,
Kllen Hedgpeth nnd Felw Denvllle,
are in Missouri, He lins 60 grand chil-
dren, liOO groat grand children
and 60 great great grand children. Some
of each generation was prcucnt. The
eldest of his children is 72 or 73 years
old and thoyouug(Ht of his great great
grand children is 1111 infant of the fifth
generation. Thero wero IJ8 kinsmen
present. After the Civil war in 1806 lie
moved to Nebraska. In 1807 ho caino
to Oregon, whero ho has lived ever
since. Today wo find him in his right
mind, but quite feeble. Ho has a strong
hope in Jesus, and is well Versed in the
Scripture. Wo have heard him quote
many passages of Scripture. Among
those quoted wore many verses of the
Fourteenth chapter of St. John: "Lot
not your heart bo troubled, yo believe
in God, lMilievo also in Mo." Also the
entire Third chapter of St. Matthew.
Ily his request Kldors Turnago and Mat-
thew preached a sermon 011 the subject
of the First chapter of St. John. Dur-
ing tlio time of the discourse ho would
often repeat after the preacher, then
the preacher would remain silent and
the old gentleman keep quoting the
Scripture. There were 00 present. Af-

ter dinner u photograph was taken,
and nlso a family group by Millard Mc-Cale- b,

of Monmouth. Tlio day was
sjHjnt pleasantly. The writer lias been
a frond for 00 years.

The Anon Society.
This Now York musical company with

six Pullman and two dinning cars pulled
through Salem at 11 a. 111. It carries
127 New Yorkers with n full forco of

porters, waiters and servants, nnd tlioy
are seeing tlio country in great style

l'or a time live tlrst clans trains were
at the Salem doot.

Recorder's Court,
John Horner was arrested this morn

ing on complaint ofC. W. Itohbins,
wliDcharuos him with the larceny of
wiino II re wood.Tl io trial came up this af-

ternoon before Recorder Judnh, and on
motion of tlio district attorney the case
was dismissed.

We Are Rridy,
Antloiimthnr that tho city will he

tilled with visitors today, preparation
lias been made to feod all who come to
the White Itostnurant.

Judali Caned.
City Recorder N. J. Judith was

today the recipient of 11 mag-nilice- nt

present from his friend
Ted Ihirlonof Co. L, whocamulu witli
Company K. It is it beautiful cane from
Manila. The body of the cane is Ma-

lacca blackj JJacquorod with n

glolio handle, and llllagrcu lacquer
work in gold, brown and green for
a foot down the staff.

It is rare and valuable piece of work
and Mr. Judith is "as proud as it monkey
with a tin ear."

More Honda, Wanted.
Since yueturdny'tf rexirt four more

sultocriptioiiH have boon received as fol
lows.
Kva F. Cox $ 1000
Mm. CM. Ogle 200
Mr. J. W. MoKlnnoy 250
Mrs. F. W. Gilbert 260

Making a total of .?102,8.')0

Exhaustion ntui uicuk down follows Or.
frevenrit Uv ultn: Dr. Miles' Mcrviiic

a 2v'3Ev.'2v5.CCv3?
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i List
Small llajti He dux tip
il.U niche ... 4 for oo

i t for 6o

Ht itteloM ftootoh

i Come in unci in
them. last lonjr.

8 W-ba- ll Uoitiau comlhw
t ItonwH
t S'IkiII ItiHimn

1 lurgti colored
H dooti x oi I'oaVuU
j tloMUt 4 im lkwktila

ntgmnMian'mf t it ii if Tfitiyrffr

RECEPTION

It Proves to Be a Pleasant and Pa-

triotic Occasion.

Crowds Are Large, Good Natured and
Joyous Over the Second Oregon's

Return.

Showers laid the dust. The clouds
cooled off the day. The sun busrt out at
hist. Old nature made the greeting per-

fect.
All day jieople rolled and role in to

the city from nil directions. Karly the
streets and walks werocrowded. Thous-
and!) of bicycles wero on the streets. It
was Indeed n public holiday. Carriages
fluttered with flags and many business
placos wore decorated. At 10:30 the
Salem Miletary band, heading a proces
sion of tlio Grand Army marched up
State street to the tlnjiot, playing mili
tary airs and the column took a iositIon
cast of tho track.

THE FIItST HKCT10.N

pulled into the station nt 10:40 and im-

mediately tlio gun-powd- begun to
boom. The Southern Pacific train gavo
the double toot and all the whistles and
bells in town began to blow. There
were eight coaches and out of each win-

dow stuck a Hag. Tho depot grounds
from the water tank to the bridge was a
solid mass of rejoicing people. The
train had not stopjied when the boys in
brown uniforms lcgan to pile out and
greet friends.

At 11 a. m. tho Salem National Guard
company with roses stuck In their nitiE-ke- ts

counter marched past the first (se-

ction mid joined theSalcm Grand Army
escort that headed by the Salem military
band formed the siecial escort of honor
for tlio occasion.

At 11 iIH) tlio gunrd of honor of Union
veterans led off with their corps Hag, the
Relief Corps banner of ailk and the
tattered battlo flag of tho Second Oregon
at the front, followed by the llrst battal-
ion of the regiment.

The second section pulled in at 11 :20

and was soon followed by the third, con
taining tho Salem company when the
cheering was renewed with further ox
plosions of bombs nnd II ro works. This
was tho climax of the whole occasion.

The Second Oregon are a line appear-
ing Inxly of men physically, but few
showing the effects of tholr hard cam-naiit- u.

Their only careworn look was
occasioned hy the loss of sleep and con-

tinual feasting siuco lauding in Oregon.

Notes on the Day.

The nqiortor saw what ho really went
to tho trains to see n returning Phlllj
pino hero meet his sweetheart. He was
a stalwart fellow and sho was a bright
Oregon girl. In spite of the crowd their
arms went nroiind each others necks.
It was "Oh, John 1" and "Oh, Sarah I"
and ho gavo n smack that brought the
color tp her face.

Gov. Gcor and staff vero on tho
section and said at Roohurg there were
acres of tables set mid it looked as if all
of Douglas county was there. At Hu- -

geuo at six o'clock live thousand people
wore out. It is tho biggest free show
tlio people of Oregon have over had.

Capt. Poormnu oxp sted t3 hoc his
three little boys at Snlent, but hunted
in vain amid thu tremendous crowds.
dipt. Wells, of Portland, was also
warmly greeted by ninny Stiloiu friends.

There was a delegation of about forty
Indian school Iwys, in charge of Supt.
Pottornud all the olllclals and teachers
of tho Clioumwn tcliool.

AT TIIK HTATK IIOVHK.

The Balem ladies under Mrs. Justice
Moore, all distinguished themselves hy
tholr great courtesy and hospitality in
waiting an the soldiers. Mayor and
Mrs. Hishopdid tho honors of the occa-

sion in a very becoming niannor. To
get 1111 idea of tho crowd 0110 had to go

SnlxHQ I mih; 10c wtch
Tx 18 tnoliiM 16c uiah

80x60 titehtM Wo Mich

W dwHHt t lb Kookato
hi dtwMt 1 lb Uockotti
bit liuwii ( lb KooknU,
1 Utlteon. I IS in niln
ii iom Wwtrtc trotiInj

FIREWORK.
Old Glory will wave as never before for the next

few days. Everybody from the wee tots to gray heads,
will want to carry their colors. Read our prices. You
can nag tne nouse, tne lamuy, norse ana carriage, an lor &

a mere song. Read below. Lots of (lag ribbon too,
all prices.

a

Flag

Sxll Inch

lay
Won't

SALBM

first

your supply while we have )
Lots of patriotic ribbons too. o

all prices. On Koman candles we quote 30 cents a )
dozen up, pin wheels, rockets, balloons and all such
very low.

Our S3 Fireworks Assortment,
ouihIUw
wtudUw

Ujth't

This figures consUlerab more than S3 regular,
but in the large lots we discount. Other assortments
to suit on same basis.

WIGGINS, 307 Commercial st.

IJZiiSfBtfA tr ii i XiVmaairrrdmii'

STATE FAIR AND SALEM.
Thero wero times when people commenced to come to the State Fair in Juilo.

from Umpqua nnd Kogue Klver valleys;
tliov would cnini) near tho Fair Grounds
wnoso intention was only to see 1110

.rtt, Mr1lt.ro rrt, ., v , , 1 r. , ttn t.tnrln (3r.1itt,i ttiaiuuiiuiii i.siiiii.i j tiii.i , iu mtiuu kjiiii inn
wore llrst nttrncted nere hy the suite Fair.
Fnir n lmuid success, for the Fair has helped
.... ............ ,. !l X?... tt t .. ... f. tliouii uuuuuiib vi ii, nun innuuiiouiui

tt
has

vi.f ,iii.

things. But tlio people who como for the Fair usually manage to into tho town, visit Cupitol amiPenitentiary and not the Insane Asylum hut the Oregon Stato Hospital, mid go to hear tho Deaf Mutes to them
11. MM 11 II... IIII...I U.t ....! I..1 ..:.!.. it ""H.H1BIuiuirnuiKHJi. iiiuu vnvjf iu jjiiiiu cjuiiuui nv ua iu iuu uiinii ouu iinu iiuuvr 1111, iney never lorget lOStOI)
see Friedman Friedman's New Racket, corner Commercial and St., where they in their supplses of Dry Good!
and Clothing.

FRIEDMAN'S NEW RfM&T!
Cat Commercial State streets, Salem, Ore

Large assortment of Dry Goods and Clothing always in stock. Lowest prices prevail.

clear around stnto house nnd all
through the interior the crush of peo-

ple was ticincndotiH.
Capt. Worrick and the Salem com-

pany the recipients of the most
cordial greetings. The captain looks
very and is as modest and blushes
like n school boy. He fairly quailed he-fo- re

the storming parties of Saleut belles
who swarmed about him as a storm
center of attack. Salem young ladies
lmvo immortalized themselves on this
occasion by their gallantry anil chivalry.

GeiierulSuminers is the soul of modes
ty and mingles witii his men on the most
perfect of equality. He wears
same kacki uniform, and nowhere could
bo suspected of being one of the highest
of American military olllcers, or even
ns high an ofllccr as the gentleman on
the governors' staff.

Capt. Harry Heath, of McMinnville is
accompanied by a loyal native Filipino,
who is au object of universal interest.
One of the companies brought it mas-

cot In the form of a bulldog. Others
have iet monkeys and sonio emtio very
near being adopted as pets by Faloin
girls.

MAJOIt WILMS AT IIOMK.

No olllcer has been accorded a more
cordial reception than Major Percy
Willis, who was escorted home from the
Presidio by Mrs. Willis. Ho was nn
early caller at tho store of Willis Hros.,
where there was regular avalanche of
callers and congratulations. At Albany
Major Willis, who was on the sec-

tion of tlio train, was given its warm n
welcomo as the homo olllcers.

TIIK HAI.UJf WAY

surpassed any reception that was given
the regiment along the Hue. The din-

ner would lmvo snlllced 0,000 soldiers
instead of 7fi0. There was not only nn
avalanch of the choicest eatables, but
there was a wealth of flowers surpassing
tlio expectation of oven Salem people
themselves. At 10 a.m. nearly all the
business houses in town wero clo.-e-d.

The scenes of enthusiasm were renewed
us tho soldiers marched to take their
tiains for Portland.

At I o'clock thu soldiers all began to
lllo back to their trains, which promptly
pulled out for Portland. The governor
and his staff accompany the regiment to
Portland whoio the colors will be turned
ovur the state authorities. It lias been
a groat event for this city, and it has
been observed in u very becoming and
patriotic manner,

Another liook Typewriter.
The county ofllciuls of Marion county

lmvo purchased another Fisher Hook
Typewriter, tills one being for use in tlio
county recorder's olllco. The machine
arrived and was delivered this forenoon,
Tho first machine was purchased about
two inonuiB ago lor umi ot tlio county
clerk since which time it tins been ih
constant use and has given uniiualiflod
satisfaction being a grout lalior saver as
well as it saving in book space and vault
room. Tills machine was fullv do- -

iln.nl in tlio columns of the Daily
JoiutNALof July 7, 1800. C. M. Lock-woo- d

tho local dottier in typewriting
machine Is agent for Marion county for
the Fisher Hook Typewriter.

WILLAMETTE HOTEL ARRIVALS

W. H. Jinkins, Soattle, Wash.; M. I).
Coats, Detroit; K. F. Parkhurst, Miss
Parkhurst; W.Taylor, L, C. Jnmoeon,
l'. A. Zoltim, Henry Lang, Portland;
John L. Cunningham, Now York ; C. S.
While, M. 1)., P. K. Sobockor, St. Paid:
C. W. Cotton, Oakland; I. Grimes,
Hubbard, Or.; K. Watchman, San
Francisco.

Remembered the Printers.
This olllco noknowlog8 tho receipt of

n whopping big aeciniun of tho famous
Lodi watermelon, from II. S. Gilo tt Co.
who have just rueoivod carload a air
load thereof from Lodi, Oil. The ivlmlti
forco returns thanks.

COTTAGE HOTEL ARKVALS.

J. J. Itynn, Francis Fell, JutiliM
orwofHl, iliomas Uiltwrt, Iluttwville;

Mrs. N. L. Scott, San Jueo, ChI; Mrs.
M. A. Harris, Dayton.

i hi i
Sweet Home"

It you w-A- fresh home mtul cttmlv,
loo artvun. ico oold Gituimor drinks, or'u
cool oigur uall at tlio "Swtwt llonio"
No. 'ii)i Coinniarolal stroot. 7 SO tl

Notice.
Cuminouaing Amr. 14th. Tlw O. C.

T. Oa.8 Steumors Ahoint and Pomona
will leave for Portland dally at T a. m.

S 10 St.
m

Volunteers Returning.
It prpttrl far th eworgwey Uv lay.

in n stock of t)t siw mlak)M
&m ehoiw grcorie kept tor sobi by
Uthboi HtigHH. 8-- 7 wod

Wood WanteJ.
W will Uik a fow eordu of wood Ih

xcJwHgefor )ilMtogniik3 at Ue Biit
StMlio, Mweewarti to Sperry Ute Artkt.

rai4-- COhs AH Pilu. Ouu cent t iLm."

f''rr-- '- -' -- " f : --- "-- '- r. fimriiniiir

Farmers would bring tiieir wool dnlay in their yearly supplies here,
also brought miiny noted men to JnU
Imlnnrwl tnem to locate

alter disposing 01 nt saioin they would
until after the Fair. Tho State i'air
uui tney tounu otner niirnctions tlmt.

luiMn ri n 1m. ,n A rr.'rint' titritlt fitltfaraiviiiiiuiuiiiriiuiiiut ,. .j uuivig
It is tlioreforo inciimbont upon tlio ninjortty of our citizens to innko

Jll
the Stat

Salem. It is not expected lor pcoplo to come and camp hero for several nioniuhackmen to holler "All aboard for tlio Fair Gound." for thu rnllmnil lmn ClliiiirTn.1
'

yet get city, view tho the
they talk

.1 1 1 i I 11... 1.11... I ll I IIu inu mu iiit'iii,
at State lay

and

the

wero

well

terms the

a

llrst

a

i

ins

,

Why Insure in the New York Life?
Because--You- r Insurnco Is not n Luxury nor nn Expense without tatn;

blc return, but an investment of u small sum each year to mat tire
10, 15 or 20 ycaw hence If you live.

HOMER II. SMITH, Special Agent,
Olllce with Salem Lancl Ofllce. Salem, Oregon

II
New Attractions each Week,

This week wo nre ottering ENAMELED IRON BEDSTEADS In
dlirere.it sizes beutitlfully finished urid mounted, one of which will
make your sleeping room look cozy nnd cool.
In our rooms you will find tho furniture necessary to complctly furn-
ish your homo nnd only needs to be seon to be appreciated, Our
prices will prove satisfactory. Wo hope to have you come nnd look
over our stock at your earliest convenience.

F. W. Hollis & Company
Hay, Grain,

Flour, Salt, ct:. Quick sales.
I'honc 1781.

Brewster
THE UNIVERSITY COLLEGE OF MUSIC.

FRANCESCO SELEY. Donn and Prlnolpnl of Vocnl Dopnrtmont.
Kdwaiu) W. Tiixson, Principal of Piano Department; Kkmnai.I) L. IIiiiiies',
Principal of Violin Department; Htta Squn.it-bKi.K- Assistant in Vocal Depar-
tment; Gladys Hviink. First Assistant in Piano Department; Fi.oiii:nck Tili.so.v,
Second Assistant in Piano Department. Hereafter, Mr. Tillson will teach en-

tirely under the management ot the College of Music. Season lSOU-HR- begins
Sept. fith.

Two Souls With But a Single
Thought.

And that is. "how perfectly delicious
our rolishos and all kind of

are, for a Suinnior luncheon, or
for picnics, cntiips, or at homo." Our
extensive lines ot plain nnd fancy crack- -

,..ito iiofitfj iiik,niit.i (ji fittl!..-- i ...1

mid tinned meats are the choicest that
are put up. Our prico aro always
lower than any others.

SonnemanN,
THE GROCEU

J 24 Stato ut Tolephono 51

IlKKD'S OPF.RA HOUSE.
l'vrro.N lhtotf.. U'w.vea ami llttuacur.

KXOAIIRMKNT,
ONK rKlO'OUMASCK ONI.V.

SATURDAY, AUGUST 12,
G EOUG I A- -l'

MINSTRELS!
8KB Tilt: t'&VTURBtll

FOl'STAIN WOOI13.
CUiniUm Jt.iyTromb.iiw ok,t.

r.vnniK wooim,
The lllaok Jenay Una.
QLENN A UII.UVM.
KUlH'kHlHMlt CDtHVll)-- .

J.U'KM.pLlVKH,
PariMljr RinK A ilunohitt.

UTHK OILW5I8.
lUitiwit Trav4y Art(tt.
1IAMII18 A JQ1IXSON.

HbkClc "W RMM.
II UOILM1I.

Ttw AorufMitic Utbrtlir,
JUDYOLKNN.

KipuBitst IUiky CfumtMr.
Abktl by 26 otlwrs of nato. Thu

BIG MILITARY COXOKUT BAKD
Will givothir usual Pumdo and
Concert t 2 jt, in.

WALK OI' t'liictw;
OrclwstrH M ; First Balcony 50 ;

PanjiiBt; Second Balpoiiy96.
SEATS NOW ON SALE.

For the Seaside.
Your family want tho home nowa at

thtt Seaside. Tiik Daily Jouunal will
bo sunt by mail at a speoial tummur re-&o-rt

rate of Oho Cont a Day. No ordur
takwi for 1hi titan tun euntn.

Coming Home.
The soldiers are eoming kame to have

their pieturog itHule at the Elite Studio.
ekwMtBor to Sperry, the artiet, 0t

WU1 Be Ready.
WbOMryo aM jojdier or Iwve

oUter emimtiMi, it w aoawgnry Uwt
yotibe tmar Imi c1U1. this la bow
yoa will find th.- - Wlm.- - Hu Kaum.
rant.

nere. As in 11

... .. .tlin, lnt.rr. mi.lln.l 1. ....!.. f 'LiuibiiHiuaviliLU III UMBlUCgH

1 STOM

Mill Feed
Small prolltH. Give us a call,
Ul Court st.

& White

After the Fire

To enable me to clean up and
make repairs, 1 must disport of
the stock

Damaged by

Water and Smoke.
Men's Shoes, Hoys' Shoos, Ladies
Shoos at your own price. Come
and inspect the stock and secure
n bargain.

Jacob Vogt,
05 STATE STKKET,

WOODJ.ay in your winters supply now
while cheap. Second growtii llr cut
front large trees $2.25 ier cord, also
large nr, asp ami poie onK.

D. S. Bkntlkv & Co..
Phone 30. !110 Front cor. Cheinckita.

OUTING
Wo lmvo had lu n Cartoons
madoon pur)Ohf to put up

Fresh Roasted Coffee and Tea

in 1 It, cartoons, sealed up air
tight for parties that aro go-i-

to the coast or mountains.
Rememuuk, Coffee roasted twice a

week, nnd put up just when
ordored, ami yougetltfrosh.

JdtF" Please nieutiou it when
you want it sealed. Apiin

RuMGBiiEit, our Coffee, Tea, Baking
Powder, Spicos and oxtraots
and order at

YOKOHAMA TEA STORE,

Telephone Red 2001.
Five Delivery.

The German Market
Will bo found all kinds of moat
and tlio bout of sausuge. FREE
DBLIVBRY. All bills duo tho
Into firm of Wolt A Mluaoke
must lw paid.

WOL,Z, Sl 30N
171 Commercial St.

For Your Dinner
Fresh meats for broil or roast
Corned beef its nualitv wo boast.
Cooked meats, boned ready to slice,
All when served will prove nice,

If you prefer oooked meat
And wish to avoid tho heat,
Have eont to your home
Sausage or ham without bone. .

The Palace Mar
& cQ

Pliono Stttl. State trei


